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WIN LEAVES

FOR TRAIL AFTER

BEING AQUiTTED

Iorln Mnrtln, slnycr of Qamo War-
den A, S, HuMiard, cnn roturn to his
kcuntu in tho Trail hills, by vlrtno or
a verdict of "not guilty" returned by
a Jury In tho circuit court Tuesday
afternoon. Tho verdict was a stun-
ning nitrirlBO. Lawyers who heard
the evidence In tho case, before tho
return or tho tallsmon predicted that
the bent Martin could expect would
bo a hung Jury.

Jurors after being released said
that tho two features that Influenced
them most were the instructions of
tho court, and tho testimony of Sher-
iff Singlcr and Deputy Wilson for
tho defense. Tho sheriffs office Is
supposed to aid the, prosecution In
Bocurlng convictions. It la one or
their duties prescribed by law, In
Jackson county thoy gathered evi-

dence and collected photos to be
used against tho state. Activity or
(ho same offlco along tho same lines
was noticeable In the Major Canton
and Mrs. McNuUr cases. Martin
during hia Incarceration suffered
few If any inconveniences.

Martin Leave for Home
Martin did not appear In public

after his "acquittal." Ho left at
once for his home. There was a fain-
tly reunion with his relatives and
friends. It Is. understood Martin
will leave shortly for British Colum-
bia to live.

When the findings of the Jury were
read, a wild demonstration broke
out In tho court room, followed by
cheers and handclapplng, from sym-

pathizers of the defendant, though
the widow of the man he slew sat
mourning among them. The court
ordered tho ballllffs to clear the
courtroom after this outbreak. Af-

terwards tho bench qualified his or-

der by allowing tliowj who had not
clapped or cheered to remain. Tho
final court formalities wcro soon
over, and tho prisoner officially given
his freedom.

Tho trial lasted seven days, and
wilt cost tho county in' tho neighbor-
hood of 15000.

STUDENTS

PASS GOOD EXAMS

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eu
gene, March 10.' Medford high
vchool graduates aro Included among
the students at thf State University
who secured high scholarship records
during tho recent mid-ye- ar examina-
tions, according to a report from
Registrar A. R. Tiffany's office.

Under the system of grades used by
the university, "H" means "Honor"
and Is the highest grade that can be
secured; "8" or "Superior" is next;
"M" or "Medium" Is third; "P" or
"Poor" fourth; and "F" is last and
denotes failure. Ruth Wilson, a
freshman, received "S'a" in Mathe-
matics, English Composition, Ger-

man, History, Personal Hygiene and
Practical Ethics. Lola Ewbank, a
graduate student and assistant in tho
Romance Languaga department,
earned "H's" In Italian and Spanish
and an "S" In French.

Thero was a total of 108 "H's" 994
"S'a"; 1794 "M'a"; 842 "P'a" and
1S8 "PV granted during tho exami
nations.

POOR EMIGRANT BOY

LEFT $25,000,000

NEW YOKK, March 10. Herman
FraHcli, who came hero from Ger-
many a poor hoy in 18G8 nnd who
died in 1'nrin on May 1 last, left an
estate that may be worth .$25,000,000
according to a btutcment made to tho
Hiirrogato yvMerdny by State Comp
troller TraviH, in nbking for a reap-praifl- nl

of tho ehtntc. Mr. KraKuli
was a chemist of the Standard Oil
company nnd prehident of the Union
Sulphur company. He owned 50.ri of
tho 'J000 KliareK of the Mock of the
lntter company. The surroguto wbh
informed that the vnlue of company'b
sulphur beds in IiuWnna is con-

stantly increasing, And that tho prop-er- y

was' nsKebKcd in 1911 at $10.-000,00- 0.

The original npprniHal of
tho Frasch estate wan 5,0G0,07U. A
reappraisal wuh ordered.

C. L. HANSEN NAMED
AS DISTRICT SEALER

8ALEM, Or., Mar. 10. Charles L.
Hansen of Jacksonville was today

first of the district doputy
fMMikra of weights and measures un-4- r

the bill passed by the recent
The state Is divided into

famr dtstrlets and Hansen, whose sal- -

ify will be 100, s appointed for the
utkru Oregon district. The law

$lna operation May 2 a.
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PURCHASED VOTES

THREEDOLLARSEACH

AT TERRA HAUTE

IN01AXAPOUS. hid., March 10

Claude Patton, one of SS men who
pleaded guilty to federal Indictments
charging them with conspiracy to
corrupo tho elections at Teno Hauto
last November, testifying today In
tho trial or tho twenty-eigh- t defend-
ants In the election cases, said that
while lie had never directly bought
a vote ho had told a number of men
that ho hoped they would vote a
certain way. When these men return- -
cu iro pons ami assured mm the Mniurinti Lakes rrahm.
they had voted In accordance with t,nt enemy
his hopes he gave them money some
ot them as much as $4 each he said.
Patton testified ho was given $100
nt tho democratic headquarters tho
night before election.

Patton formerly was assistant sup-

erintendent of cemeteries in Tcrre
Haute. Ho testified that ho work-
ed in a room In the city hall on two
days before the registration day last

tilling out application blanks
from cards supplied him by Edward
Holler, then chief of police, and Har
ry Forcbeck. He said ho knew Mayor
Roberts ot Tercr Haute, one of tho
defendants and on the last day ho
copied applications, told Roberta
what he was doing.

Under crosa examination by A. O.
Stanley, a former congressman, at-

torney for the defense, Patton said
ho did not know that the names he
wroto on the application blanks were
fictitious. Asked about the expend-
iture of the $100, tho witness said
ho could not Just how
much- - ho had expended on meu to
whomho had suggested that they vote
tor certain candidates.

PROTESTS SEIZURE

PARIS, March 10. E. N. Orel-tun- g

of No wYork, ownor of tho
steamer Dacla, has entered a protest
against the sclture ot his vessel by
the French maritime authorities. He
liaa.engaged Paul Govaro, president
of' tho French Association of Mari-
time Law to defend his interests.

Tho Dt cia formerly to
tho Hamburg-America- n line. She
changed her registry and becamo an
American chip after the outbreak of
hostilities. Laden with cotton and
destined to she was on her
way from the United States to lire-me- n

when picked up at sea by a
French cruiser and taken into Brcbt.
Her case Is to conio before the
French prize court.

A STRANGE WOMAN

Tho World's GrealcAtCbilnoyant and
I'liyslc IMImlst

WINTEItltOTH, who Is
ono of tho most famous readout of
life's In tho world, should
be consulted upon all matters. She
will astonish Her many yearn
beforo tho public has proven lior re
liability. Her great knowlcdgo ot
tho true science ot palmistry Is based
on Infalllblo principles and demon-
strated fact, 144 S. Central.

NOBODY SPARED

Kidney Troubles Attack Mcilfortl Men
and Women, Old and Young

Kidney Ills seize young and old.
Orten coino with little warning.
Children suffer in their early

years
Can't control. tho kidney secretions.
Girls aro languid, nervous, suffer

pain.
Women worry, can't do dally work.
Men have lamu and aching back.
If you havo any form of kidney Ills
You must reach tho cause the

kidneys.
Doan's Kidney Pills aro for weak

kldnoys
Havo brought relief to Medford

people.
Medford testimony proves It.
Mrs. Mary Wintorhadler, 812 N.

Palm St., Medford, says: "Not only
have I used Doan's Kidney Pills my-

self with good results, I also
know of others who have used them
with success. I am a firm believer
in the merit of Doan's Kidney Pills.
I have never been bothered by my
back or kldnoys since I took this med-

icine about four years ago."
Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't

simply ask for a kidney remedy' get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. Winterhalder had, Foster
burn Co,, Props., Buffalo, N.

Adv.
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BERLIN ANNOUNCES

WINTER BATTLE OF

(MM IE VE

JIKHI.IN, Miuvh 10. -- The follow-in- jr

statement kiim issued today at the
war office:

"Willi the battle or today and Hume
of tho Inst fqw dajf, thu bat-

tle in Chumpagno has eome to an end
nnd no future, events van eliniigu any-
thing in the situation.

"The battle began, as reported nu
Hie 17th of February, at the order of
the French general Mnff to luenk
through at any cost, so n to hriujr
relief to the hard-presse- d Kussians in

inino Thi
'I0WH ,hc Uitention of the

October,

remember

belonged

Germany

up

MADAME

mysteries

you.

but

of breaking through and the order of
the French general staff were not-

able to he carried out and they have
obtained only the smallest advances,
which nre not worthy of mention.

"We have taken more than 1M-1-

wounded prisoners, including 3,"i of-

ficers. Naturally our losses were
heavy, but Mieli sacrifices wen not
in vain. Hie enemy s uwses were at
least three times as heavv as ours and
estimated at 4 5,000 in Champagne."

FALSE PEACE RUMORS

SEND WHEAT DOWN

CHICAGO, March 10.-Vi- olent

downward swings In tho price of
wheat today resulted from Loudon
reports that an official announcement
of Germany's terms ot peaco was
about to be made. As much as 54
cents a bushel was cut from values.
May wheat sold today at $1.49& as
against $1.55 last night.

Feeling at the closo was unsettled
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with thu market as a whutu 3M to
si lower compared with 21 hours
beforo.

ALL BRITISH LINES CUT
RATES TO NEW YORK

LONDON, Mutvli 10. All IHllHi
Inuis-Atliuit- u hU'iunslup iMiiiiptiuioH

have followed lu lend of the Citiuml
line and rvdiimt llie into for hvooml-elns- s

passage to Yml; to $.0.

END INDIGESTION

OR STOMACH PAIN

FIVE MINUTES

Time It' In five minutes all stom
ach distress will go. No Indigestion,

sourneM or belching of
gns, acid, or eructations of undigest-
ed food, no dullness, bloating, foul
breath or headache

Papo's niapepsln Is noted for Its
speed In regulating upect stomiictiH.
It Ih the surest, quickest and most
certain remedy In tho
whole world, nnd besides it Is harm
less.

Millions of men and women now
est their favorite roods without rear

they know Papo's Dlapepsln will
savo them from any stomach misery.

Please, for your sake, get a largo
tlfty-co- nt enso of Papo's Dlapepsln
from any drug storo and put your
stomach right. Don't keep on being
miserable lite Is too short jou aro
not hero long, so mako your
agreeable. Eat what you llko nnd
digest It; enjoy It, without dread of
rebellion In the stomach.

Pape's Dlapepsln belongs In otir
home anyway. Should any one of thu
family eat something which don't

with them, or In case of an at
tack of dyspepsia, gas- -

tritia or stomach at
da)tlme or during the night, it is
handy to give the quickest, surest
roller known. Adv.

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

SATURDAY
March 11th, 12th, 13th

SPECIAL VALUES
In
$18.00 $25.00

OF
New Silk Poplins, in all the
spring shades, 24 inches wide, worth

it'u, jiL'i

Now

stay

agree

48c
40-inc- h Silk and Wool Poi)lin, all col-

ors, worth $1.50, opening (j "I Q
price, yard P 1 1 y
New Plaid TalTettas, 36 inches
opening price, per yard, ACS
only 1 .40

u
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Cashmere

small each,

5c
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Colgate's Sanltol,

15c

IN

indigestion,
'derangument
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Extraordinary Sale
MEN'S SAMPLE HATS
Newest Spring Styles

Every Distinctive
No Two Hats Alike

SALE NEW SILKS

ULJ

Usual Prices $2.00 -

OUR PRICE! WHILE

. ,

1 a
f

de all !()

inches wide, sold at $1.75
a yard, price, (fi C
per yard , tj) 1
36-inu- h

two years, worth sale Q Q .
yard

3G-iii- eh Soft Finish
$2, in hlack and
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New Silk all

each,
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all

$1.50
Window Further Details
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GRAND SPRING OPENING
-- AT

MANN'S
STORE FOB WOMEN

In
at

New

for

Your New Suit better new

corset. Buy one.

Up

special, can,

GIRDLES

Girdles,

colors, special,

worth

Gown

VEILS

Veils,
colors, special, only,
each,

HOSE

Women's Silk Hose, In

black and spe-

cial) a pair,

a

BY '

Root's
From 2 to 5 p. m.

You Attend Our Opening Display New Spring Apparel. Never
Before Have We Shown Complete Line ,

SPRING SUITS, AND DRESSES

Spring
and

OPENING

98c

Model

$2.50

SPECIAL VALUES
Spring

and $13.50

Crepe Client, colors,
everywhere

opening
eZrJ

Lining Satin, guaranteed
$1.25,

price,

Taffetta,
colors,

novynrd

AGENTS

The

Coats
$8.98

OC

$1.39

Warners Rust Prbof, Red Fern
and Goodwin Corsets

.'...$1.00

Corsets'' $8.00

69c

Excellent Quality Felt
All Popular Colors

Everyone Bargain!

THEY LAST!

See East for

Invite

COATS

Suits

Warner's Corsets $3.50
Redfern v$4.00
Goodwin Corsets $5.00 $15.00

Tlpperary

Hml

the

MUSIC

Such

SPECIAL VALUES
In Silk Dresses

at $13.50 and $20.00

gNStofc NEW GLOVES

m

Kayser's Chainoisetle (lloves at, a
pair 25 and 50

KayKer's Silk Gloves, at, per pair
50, and $1.00

mil's Kid Gloves at, per pair,
$1.25 and $1.75

SPECIAL All $1.25 and $1.50
Kid Gloves on sale at, 1 Q
jier jmir.

Opening Display of

Muslin Underwear
Dainty Jfand-JCnibroider- ed Envelope Chemise at,
each , $1.25 and $2.00
Ne,w Crepe Gowns at, each 98
Now Corset Covers at, each 29
New Combination Suits at, each 98
Hand-Embroider- ed Gowns at, each,.98, $1.48
and $1.98

white,

25c

PETTICOATS

100 All-Si- lk Messaline
Petticoats, all colors,
up to $4 values, each,

$1.98

Orchestra

THURSDAY

NEW

75
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HAND BAGS
50 New Silk and
Leather Handbags, up
to $$2.00 values, open-
ing price, each,

$1.19
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